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Hay 28,1909. 
Uy dear Ur. Charg^ d ' A f f a i r e s : 
You w i l l r e c a l l t h a t a t the beginning of 
A p r i l and at various other times Mr. Cortes t o l d us of a 
possibie e f f o r t on the part of Colombian r e v o l w t i o n i s t a t o 
work from Panama as a basis. As i t was then promised should be 
done, the Goverrauent ef the United States .through the Legation 
at Paniuaa, placed i t s e l f i n touch w i t h the Governamt of Panama 
i^on t h i s subject. With reference t o these i n t e r v i e w s , and 
p a r t i c u l a r l y to our conversation day before yesterday, I am 
happy t o give you what l a t e nswe we have. 
You w i l l r e c a l l t h a t cn A p r i l 28th you l e f t a t t l M 
Department copy of a telegram you had received from your Govern-
ment wherein i t was stated t o be w i t h i n t h e i r knowledge t h a t Co-
lombians i n Panama v;ere planning an invasion of Cauca and were 
cha r t e r i n g f o r the prupose a gunboat. Upon brin g i n g t h i s matter t e 
the n o t i c e of the Panaman Government the Legation was able t o r e -
port t o the Depestment t h a t t h a t Government i s i n e n t i r e accord 
w i t h the views of the United States as t o the correct course i n 
the cftse of such a c t i v i t i e e i n Panaman t e r r i t o r i e s . 
Biddle of i M t fflonth i t appeared f r o n a 
telegram from tbe Legation at ^ 'inama t b d t the l o e a l e u t h o r i * 
t l a e at Caloveboras reported Colombian r e v o l u t i c n i e t a l a d 
by General C a r t i l l s t o be coming there en route t e B « ( - « « d e l 
Toro where i t was supposed an attempt would be made t o eiese 
a vessel f e r an expedition against Colmnbia. At the eugge&tlon 
• f the Government of Panama the U.S.S. UARIKTTA wae despatched 
t e the scene. Her Commander now reports t h a t he can obtain no 
cwftfirmation of the above rumor and can only a t t r i b u t a i t t o 
the f a c t t h a t the Colombian schooner Gertrude from Port Umer., 
Costa Rica, l e f t f o r St.Andrews Island on May seccnd. Tbe allaga-
t l o n s t h a t three Colombian e x i l e e were on board and t h s t of ibsse 
Sdaeral C a s t i l l o was laskded near Bocas del Tero and i a now going 
to Davidt and that both of the others. General CabalIcrnot and 
Santo Sam were landed at St, Andrews I s l a n d are not eueceptibla 
of ccnfirBr.ation, 
As you have already been o r a l l y informed, the f o l -
lowing persons accused of conspiring against the Colombian Govern-
ment have been arrested at Panama: - Dr. Barcelona Hernandez, 
Obando Eepinosa, Luie Sanchez. Dr. Santiago hozo. Dr. Francisco 
iguez Camacho, General Pedro Levn Aceeta, and two others of 
Hodrji, 
^;ortmce. The f i r s t t hree have been oeportad t o CWie, «MH 
jslnoz* I*po 
' * be given a few days time t e s e t t l e t h e i r A f f a i r e 
the others 
'^'•nX t o Jamaioa. 
end w i l l then be 
thus te itave been able t o give you these 
I em glad t t 
f a c t s as shovist the c o r d i a l co.*op»r&tlus o f tbe United 
States and Panama t o prevent t b d improper use of the region 
i n question ae a basis of b o a t i i e a e t i o n against the f r i e n d l y 
Government of Oolombia, 
I am, my dear Mr. Guaam, 
Yours BiRcerely, 
Senor Don Pomponio Guzaan, 
etc . , e t c . , ertc,, 
Ldcation of Colmsbia. 
